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Abbatt, the celebrated American dim,
whose sweet voice has enchanted all

who hat J it and won fame and fortune

for its possessor, died at ths hotel Tem-pleto- n

in this city at "3 o'clock yester-

day morning, after an illness of four

days.
The Abbott opera eoacpany Monday

lington and Missouri Pactne trains were

reached by relief trains yestsrdsy morn-

ing. The passengers experienced no in- -

Bft SfsjolaLr-T- hs ti,5oovsnienoe except an unuroaen ras
sowier aetaf eealped. i

since yesterday. The trams were dug
awordiagto Jopened in the new opera house at O 'den,

where Emma Aboott contracted a se jut from huge drifts and arrived nere a
of the T adieus, cam. Jlittle before noon. All the trains are

K ailway Kumor.
Nxw Yore, Jan. 10. The sUry aent

around among the crowd of railroad

presidents of the Windsor hotel last

night that Jay Gould had secured con

trol of the Atchison, Topeka i Sacta
Fe railroad, one of tbe meet extensive

railroad systems of America, with 8,000

iniles of track. Ii. is said that he bought
the ttock held by the firm of Baring
Bros, k Co. of London, which is now in

ver coid. She aoDeared in the Salt oay. aon eoouu
eaves aulas north- -

iL. .1 ucrew vom mioi
I i - n .
oouywx ioa r rai

n?w accounted for sxoept one, the Mis-

souri Pacific from Pueblo. Soii ing has

been beard of it at the union depot
The officials ssy it was probably aban-

doned at Pueblo and not sent oat at alL

All the roads in Kansas are cleared, and

the traffio was r sumed last evouing.

Seveath esvalrv. F

course of liquidation. The purohase
was understood to have been effected

tenant F. F. Osborse in command

Tuesday at 5 p. tu. the regular pawen-ge- i

tr.in from the esst brought nine-

teen newly enliated men which had been

rnrolled by Quartermaster N. P. Luo-dee- n

of York. They have joined the
G. and ILcou pany here. Companies

of the First are also stationed

r.ere, 11. having arrived with tie York

bojs. G. and H. consist of eighty-fou- r

disciplined troops. The boys are

at present quartered in the cousty court

house building
Careful guarding is Uing done al-

though nj immediate danger is antici-

pated.
All are jubilant over the prompt

transportation of troops to this place.
When companies G. and A. First reg-

iment, Nebraskt National guards, ar-

rived at Rushville, Sunday morning at
7 o'clock, after being up all night Sat-

urday nujht, Rushville citizens got us

up a meal that wou'.d be fit for a king,
in the court house hall, where we are at
present located. Sunday evening we

were called to the depot to keep order,
for the Seventh cavalry were approach-
ing with their wounded, who were to be

seni to Fort Riley, Kan. Later in the

evening our tompanies invited the reg-

ulars to call on us at our ball, which

throusl Kidder. I eabedy & Co., the

Cloud, Big lioad, Uigii Horse, Little

Hawk, Lone Beir and five others came

in to treat for peace in behalf of the
Pine Ridge agency Indians They

sought General MileB and beld a short

council, more brie! and emphatic, doubt-U--

"run they had anticipated. Gener-

ic M ' ordered them to come and

i on.. That be would listen

to noje of their complaints; that fcfter

the tflalr was arranged here they could

go to Washington and make their torn-plain-

to the proper authorities. They
wished him to withdraw the truopsfrom
here and those surrounding them,
which the general refused to do.

The Hed men were of course disap-

pointed that they coulJ not make terms
of peace, but Ganeral Miles plainly 1st

them understand that he was the per-

son in the rojition to make terms of

pace. They then asked for the usual

delay of time, saying that they had

twenty-si- wounded persons and that
they rould not be safely moved at pres-

ent, further asking that the troops be
not sent i ut against them Miles re-

plied 6sying they had better come in

soon. He would make no promise as to

the of the troops.
The reason for delay appears some-

what ludicrous when it is remembered
that they are only distant from ten to
twelve miles. They were asked to bring
in the wounded and they would receive

took plaos a week afoi,
the CftUtoiie missions. V
bad been eoalped and

tsd in a manner too W C
lication. The rem&ioiJ
military burial. .

The hostile, bsve aJ

American correspondents of the house

The amount of ths stoct acquired was
not knowD. but it was reported in the

Lake theatre Wednesday evening in

"Erani," but her singing was forced, un-

natural and many times inteirupted b3'

severe coughing. Tuesday symptoms
of pnumonia developed and she was

confined to her rooii. During Friday
and Saturday the black shadow of death

stood guard over ber chamber and the
doctors announced she would die before

night, but she rallied and Sunday a

change for the better occurred. Sun-

day night, however, she began to decline
and grew rapidly worse.

Ex ma Abbott was one of the richest
divas on the American stage and leaves
a fortune of $200,000.

The body was taken east last night by
the company, which left for Denver,
thence to New York, where it will

neighborhood of 50,000 share.
If Mr. Gould paid I2j a bis in rvestment amounted to J1J300.000. He canyon on the west sidsff

creek, a point eightees Jhas for some time been one of the lar

gest owners of Atchison stock. Hi

holdiccs. it is have been
ibout 10.00J haies. Kussel Sage
said to have about 5,000 shares.

They seem to have relink
tentionof attacking th J
time being. Such at leatj
of spies and scouts ex!
These reports will uaja
military operations in lal
lime. No one can tell

may bring forth.
r ' i

Necessary Steps Taken.
St. Lccis. Jan. 10 At a conference

of the Southern Illinois lines, the neces
Twenty-eig- Expelled.

Pittbbcrg, Jan. 6. The strike of the
Baltimore fc Ohio railroad switchmen,
begun just four weeks ago, came t) a

cary steps were t'ken to carry out the
new basis of live stock rates promulga vompsni l ana t. at

fantry, regulars, thitted b the Illinois board of railway sensational climax at a late hour last the west last night wersLicommissioners.

II ratal!? Threateaed.

Halifax, N. S, Jan. 5.-- The evideorw

of Lorenzo Ring in his charge of brutal-

ity against the offi sere of the British

ship Selkirk, has been taken st the hos-

pital where Ring is under trestroent
He states that the captain knocked bun
down with a blow because he was un-

able to t'.rn the wheal, and that
that officer assaulted him on several

other occasions because he did not per
form his duties as quickly as the cap-tai- u

thought he should. The first mate
also assau lted him with a belaying pin
and hurt him so severely that he was

unable to walk and had to crawl around
on his bands and knees. He was also
ruf used food and made to suffer intense-

ly from hunger, as well as from bis in-

juries.

Created a ureal Deal of Kn'priee.
Masjs City, Jan. 5. Saturday it w,

announced that the Chicago, Milwaukee
k St. Paul railroad company had deter-
mined to establish a general passenger
and freight department of that road io
this city governing this line of work on
four divisions of the Milwaukee system
in this vicinity. Geo. W. Peake of Chi-

cago has been appoint i as head ot the
department and arrived in the city to-

day with a corps of assistants. Thit
move has crested a great deal of sur-
prise to the officials ot ths other four
roil i centering here.

night Grand Master Sweeney of the the best of medical attendance. agency this morningswitchmen's national associatiou arrivedHer Last uuruer. These Indians will hold another brief very indication mtt iChicago, Jan. 10. The remains of the talk today with General Miles and then c ose at hand and froa
in the city yesterday morning. A stormy
meeting was held last nurht and be return to their friends. They report alllate Emmn Abbott arrived here shortly

after 9 o'clock jester day morning from activity ia army circles itsides the expulsion from the organiza
if some fears are enteiPine Ridge Indians watt peace, but it

is doubtful if they can persuade thetion of twenty-eigh- t of the men impliKansas City and were received at the
union deto by the male members of an engagement will occur

others, as they have always wished for
army is fully ready for it!

war, and want to fight now. If the

cated in the Baltimore A, Ubio strike,
Mr. Sweeney declared that the griev-
ances presented by the Pittsburg rail-

ways were unconstitutional and de

the family. Under eicort of the mem
bers of the company, they were con being the nearest railroad

Pine Ridge Indians do return this will
agency, as well as the but

reduce the hostile force to about 2,000veyed to the Cjntinental house. The

public services took place at CeLtral both for the army and hall told. This force the troops can easi

they did, and an evening of great en-

joyment was spent by all. Talks ot
the battle were listened to until away
in the night, and a great many invita-

tions to spend the night with us were

accepted.
A'e hive been treated very nicely by

the citizens of Rushville since our ar-

rival. They boarded us at the hotels
until our provisions arrived.

There are 170 soldiers in camp and
with merry laugh and sildier-bo- jest
we surround our home-mad- e table and
partake of rice, hominy, coffee and iow-bell- y.

A little disappointment is mani-

fest because we have not killed a single
Indian yet and have made no hair-briad- th

escapes.

Today at Lincoln.

Lincoln, Jan. 9. Speciil to the
Times It is much quieter about the
state houee and in the halls today.
Much of the excitement has disappeared
and to a casual observer cvory thing-woul-

Boem to lie going on in the usual

ths officers of Jibe Nation!music hall at noon.
clared them null and void. Among those
officially expelled by Mr. Sweesey is tbo
master of the Pittsburg lodge. The ex

iy conquer if they persist in their de-

termination for war. The Pine Ridge
arrived here this mornlof
1 shed headquarters here,pulsion of the local master caused much

V 111 go to Jail.
Dbtboit, Jan. 9. Bishop A i c n w agency Indians will doubtless return to

ment of the militia now ottiindignation among the members of tho this place in a day or two.
will be directed from this

B. Jenner, prominent as founder of and

, preacher in the Angelican free church,
Colby and his staff, Colocs

organization and considerable difficulty
was experienced in the election of a new
master. It is stated this morning that others have comfortable

World Fair Matters.
Chicago, Jan. 6. The worlds fair

have been extremely Liurj isteps will be taken to bring about a ground committee after a long session
disposing st bodies ofn.i.1peody change of affairs. sterday agreed upon the selection of a
best sec are the protectiot
menta. They have kindly

board of expert architects, but refused
to give out the names. The members

Johnstown Threaieaee.
Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 6 Ice and flood

of the board were increased to ten in your correspondent with a
that detachments ofagain threaten this place. The gorge of

ice extends three miles up the river and
near Hogback tunnel the blocks have lb row n out irom nve io ucb

number, doubled in fact. Five are
from Chicago and the remainder from
New York, Hot ton and Philadelphia.

way. Lieutenant Oovernor Majors is
presiding over the senate, and to re of the railread towns fit J us

Crealee a seusevuun.

Cincinnati, O., Jaa. 5. The official
expert employed by the hoard of revis-
ion of this city reported Saturday after-
noon the result of bis examination of
ttie extraordinary sum of $.1,200, paid by
Comptroller Stevens for tags used fcr
license receipts, the usual annual ant-la- y

tor irhich is ( 830. The report shows
that th comptroller had paid for wagon
and carriage licenses, for five years, in-

cluding the year MKM, and that be had
also paid 11,600 tor 40,000 tags for which
no date could be found. TheJofOoial re

localities as aesms most ia MiVew Iobk, Jan. 7. The committee
piled up ten feet high. It is a mighty
Jam which is accumulating the waters
of Mountain creek and awful damage is there ia not enough men Iton foreign affairs of the World's Colura

publican state officers are all in their
positions, discharging ths duties r'
their respective offices. The general
opinion is that they will hold on to the

entire Held exposed to thebi&n exposition metand elected Generaleared if it suddenly gives way. The

in jvhich he was bishop, was a defend-

ant in the recorders court yesterday.
He has a magnificent bouse on Wood-

ward avenue, and dislikes a lot of shade
trees that be thought ruined his view

and the appearance of his residence.
These shade trees, ten in number, be-

longed to the city, although on bis land,
, and when the bishop cut thom down

the city got after him for violating an
ordinance and cutting down shade trees.

Judge Chambers fined him 123, to be
paid within twenty days, in default of
which the bishop is sentenced- - to""end
thirty days in the house of correction.
The bithop will appeal to the supreme
court and says he will go to jail rather
than pay tbe fine.

He atade a Mistake.
Salt Lake, Utab, Jan. 9. A man

who refused to (rive fan name, appeared
at the police station and informed Chief
Young that another felbw was trying
to break jp his family. The chief gave
him some advice and he went away. In
about three hours a Mrs. Christie and

Com Dan v K from CcntrlJohnstown water company's big dam at
ond of the term without any serious at-- charge of Captain HansonBorder' station has been swept away.

It is also feared that the ice will reach iempt to dislodge them. from Nelson, in charge dt B,

Davia to act as its agent in expending
120,000 especially appropriated by con-

gress for this branch of work, with in-

structions to report to the national com-

mittee. The director general as made

The interest now cen'ers in the recruiu for company A frodport creates a great deal of aenuatiouhe big stone bridge of the Pennsylva here. detachments, ot eompanie) Cjnia railroad company and form a higher
gubernatorial situation. Mr. Boyd
was declared elected by thechief of the foreign department.dam , tnuB flooding the city.'

First regiment, and C of Una

regiment, arrived last tinThe art committee has asked Henry
Takea FosmhIqsi or Ik bleed.

San Fbancoo, Ss.fi. The schooner
W. IL Beebe, which arrived from the
Marshall ifnia, wrings intelligence

They haetlljou!Denies the Report, morning.G. Marquand to become director of the
here vitiSt. Paul, Jan. 6. Ganeral Ruger says art department. porary camp

previous y on band M;n mihere is not the slightest foundation for tendg tecenfirm the rvmior that the
be front.he report of the death of General fioeton Fall tire.

liles. He says also there was no battle Boston, Mass., JanJ 7. Lowell Bros. BreeainfCaaip
PlN RlDOE, S. D, Visougjt Sunday ns has been reported. & Co., produce dealers, have assigned,

The liabilities of the firm are not given

German government has taken posses-
sion of the islands. Ths chiefs were
compelled to sign a petition requesting
Oermwy to establish a protectorate
over the group. yne cne however,
who declared himself in favor of allegi-
ance to the United Statei refused to

Hunarians Arrested.her brother, who were returning home
Outside speculation is supposed to be report that the hostile etc,torn a neighbors, were stopped by an
the cause of the firm's embarassment.

speaker of the houso yesterday,
and was duly sworn in, but a
.iew complication, has arisen, from a
quarter where it was hardly expected.
Gov. Thayer refuses to give up the of-

fice and still holds the fort Today he
applied to the supreme court for a wnt
of quo warranto, to enquire into Gov.
Boyd's election and eligibility. Thayer
evidently believes that if he gives up
and Boyd Bhould be deposed Majors
would act as governor, but supposes
that if he holds oo untilBovd's case is
decided he may hold over another term.

Very few of the republican leadens

sympathise with him, nor will he get
much aid or eomfori from the inde-

pendents, as most of them would as soon

ite Boyd governor as Thayer.

broken up and that theivdiv'a&l who proceeded to take a cou
pie of shots at them. moving away in the dir?4Nathan Schloss, tobacconist, has

signed. Liabilities $40,000.
sign the pstition, which w.js forwarded
to Berlin. J different agencies, and thoxne wo en acreamea ana tne man

is that tbey have given up 4 rj

PrrrsBCBO, Pa., Jan. 6 Fourteen
More of the Hungairians who participa-
ted in the riots at Andrew Carnegie's
ateel works at Braddock were arrested
Sunday, and more arrests were made
yesterday. The object of the authori-
ties is to lock up all dangorous Hun-

garians and so gunrd against trouble
when work is resumed with new men.
Today has been fixed as the time when

Made an Indeusadent 'Jantlrs.boated "Hold on." The shooter ex
claimed, "My God! I have made i Await uonld's Farther Pleasure. Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 5. The police

good and will trouble tbe

more.Chicaou, 111., Jan. 7. A rumor is inmistake," and anxiously urged, ''Did 1 made au important captuni Saturdaycirculation in connection with theafiairs Some of the trouble eeuM
morning by the arrest of Percy Hollo- -of the Santa Fe road which, should it

hurt you?" When informed that be
had not, he turned and ran away. He
u supposed to be the same man who

way, James Watson aid Emil Grom-ber- g,

charged wth Ning imnlicated
prove io oe wen lounueo, wui cause
more surprise in railroad and financialthe attempt wil1 be made. Micheolappeared at the chief's office. The po

that this ia only a scheme ti

of tbe neutral and friendly

join issues with them, I

knows how this can be doc

Yesterday bein isue dr

jl in several safe robberies which have. icircles than any of the startling eventsQuinn, a workman injured by the riot latr V occurrorl hnra Aa ....-u- :lice are looking him up.
" An Inter, stlut; as. ers, is dying. with which that road has been reoently

Flerre's Lcctslature.
PirRRK, S. D,, Jan. P. Today's de-

velopments in the loAer branch of tho

If " ..v. v. BWUUIJg
j truw room an extensive oiefh of safe

cuurjcuwu. ii is io ine eueet mat ne is full ot Indiana and an attsiocx r alls, a. Jan. o. A case .Will Erect a Monument wjuib ne aisooverrxi ana the
police claim t have ample eridenoe to beef was made. There we athat is attracting considerable atten

gotiations are now in progress, and
have almost been carried to the point

Washikotow, D. C, Jan. 6. A more- - legislature confirmed the truth that the
democrats and independents have

ure meir convictioa.
at all.Tkn ail over te country is now on trial of consummation, for the consolidationnient will probably be started here for

the erection of a Btatue to the memory Tbe wounded IadiaMijof the Santa Fe and Missonri Pacific
here. It is that of the state vs. E. J,
Mannix. Early last year the aewspa

formed a combination that will stick
during the entire cession, and they are
masters of the situation. Upon every

placed in charge of CupUaof the late General Spinner, extreasurer roads.
the fifth Infantry, who nass!pen printed whole columns of specials of the United States, who died last week It has more than once been aaserled vote and every measure (hat came upfrom Sioux Fal.s telling how the West ago. CapUin Ewers is weUin .Honda. It is proposed to erect a of late that Jay Gould, at the same time
the Indiana and has their eftera Union telegraph company had been

Hhe Faluled Away.
Ciiioaoo, Jan. 5.- - Mamie Starr, the

"domestic, who poisoned her employers,
screamed and fainted away Saturday
afternoon when Judge Driggs over-rule- d

the motion for a new trill. Oa being
revived she bogged for mercy, andwhen the sentence of life imptriaoninentwas formally prommnced she againfainted nwav m a . .

monument from fnnds contributed during the day tbey voted as one and
carried all questions by a strict party

he secured con'.rol of the Union Pacific
road, had virtually acquired ownership

a decree. Captain Larnsiiwholly by women employed in the govrobbed of about 160,000 by a systemati-
cally laid scheme put through by a com vote of G3 to CO republicans. The latter Mill not permit him to sera

V - .. . ,y
ernment service, because General
Spinner, it is claimed, first suggested pucity of Indian agent, snseemed disappointed by the de- -

termined stand of the independents
bination of the office managers through
out the state.

of the Santa Fe as well, and it has never
been denied that he has recently been a
large investor in that properly. It isemployment of women in the federal do likalrthat Agent i5oy

with the dempcrats. All talk of ttotnrUniZ auoceaaorwiUbeCapUlnpartments, although women were emMany of these men were dismissed,
and the grand jury indicted Mannix for election of Moody has ceased, and the t Lee of tbe Ninth isfiployed in the Philadelphia mint before

claimed by th)e who are in a position
to know that the preliminaries have all
been settled and the perfecting of the

republicans cow speak of putting forthe embezzlement of a small sum. Man the suggestion was made. Standing Rock, and Cptw
ward some one like Congressman Pick- -

InsUatlv Killed.
Salt Lax a Crnr, Utah, Jsn. 5.-- Hen.

rj lUlpb, employed intheViagara mine
the First to Rosebudnix denied the charge, claiming that it

,wm simply a bulldozing scheme to
deal only waits Gould's further pleasure ler or Governor Mellette, whomMade an Assignment.

HaaasHaae Left H.eNkw York, Jan. 6 William S. Hines,
and is a mere matter of time and con
venience. uingoam, was instantly killedtrite. BbboebPvIbt.N.JMdealer in perk and commission mer ixwsiog oy me caving in of

the turnal i. u: l . the densely eopolated IU
. auicn ne waschant, made an assignment yesterday

to Clarence Duncan, without prefer

scare him into giving up blood money.
Mat nix has always oeen ready tor trial,
bat the telegraph company has had the
oase postponed until the present time.

It is thought the case will result in
clear vindication of Mannix.

Backet Shop Men Defeated.
Chicago, June, 7. The railroad an'.i- -

ences. bucket shop party that has for some
worsmg. uis bvdy was Uken out after

"several hours' work, and was
lWei.no dSn?jtime dominated the Chicago board of

trade, scored an unmistakable victory
Major Farar Dead.

they think could command, enough in-

dependent strength to be-- elected. The
situation continually looks brighter for
Bartlett Tripp, whose friends were never
more confident. Today in both branch-
es no business was accomplished except
the arranging of-- all preliminaries
for legialation, but from tbe variance of
the two bodies, the senate being repub-
lican by one majority and the house
democrat and independent by three, it
is not thought much wMI bo realized
this winter in tbe way of lewislatkn.

JuJa... FF-e- -i-y rSQUnOyesterday. President Baker and his
Mm hU Wife.

Sax Fbascisoo, Cal., Jan. 8. Roger

Washington, D. C Jan. 6. Major A
T. Farar, formerly of Inlianapolia and
brother-i- n law of ths late Major Gordor.

board of directors opposed to a return

,tiOB of steyonne last night
I

L000 HungarifeBS homele

aoe deprived o their boa

qsartered fai three double,
tnga, which were enUreM

The lose OB the bnildinK

ia partly covered by
LOW BBfBBM Hysd in tbebst,

;aBimala, exieting mainly J
tale beer. Tbey insist,

ia the WwrBlng bouses ti
piwp,a-vatheBol- iJ

tk i hv force.

ifBom, ageo i years, last night shot to the old policy being elected for the VMilShtsaUaa) leu. 'and killed his wife, Elizabeth, aged 22, ensuing year by a large majority.
or that cfty, died in Washington thii
morning of paralysis. Major Fara:
was about 48 years old an J was em

loafing house on Ellis street.
was guard at San Quentin peji--

Outbbib.Oei.ahoma, Jan. 5.--A fatal
iB59rT'tO0kpll0onth

snUthrs . n. Tstrill of

Twelve Men Killed.
Los Anoeljh, Cai, Jan. 7. Twelveployed in the patent office. Tbs republican leaders are up a atom.! 3y uw wwnir Jellied 1 uewiary.out was discharged about a

Math ago for allowing a prisoner to
wife and. child

men were killed in the Utica mine at
Angeles camp Monday. The men were
being lowered cn a,skip, when the rope

auu ueimer Dtraavor evugrew or JCSO--

dy will express tber viewr. Tonterrew
is set aside for tt e consideration at the

The Keen Fallnra
BMP.bat there were nanyChicago, Jaa,, Mayor, broke, precipitating all a distance of TW. nnswnHSBS lost OSSlvrepresentiDgino creditors of s. A Rs..

iwedtf BenQoentin, but about three
- T"90 Cm 10 ib" cit7- - His wife,
f

aowwter, did net join her husband when
,, cats, but was engaged as a chorus

governor message, anion was
red at last evening s session hi

beusee.
430 feet to the bottom.A Co., the insoUent bankimr dm ' UUJOB, they

tated in court yesterday that the state Tksrakie. 1 1Bnraed to Death,
Columbus, O, Jsn. 9. --A anaoi.i A QSMer PlaMaWes.gin in we Bijou theater and there be. "WS.Loboum, Jsn. pattiralars

received yesterday from Wrl a
with an actor namedol. . ... toa ef tbe qneereat ysTkTtlM

ment, oi the bank's condition by the as-
signee had been, completed, and was
more favorable than had been antici-
pated. Ths bank would pay 35 to 4ft

Springfield, O, says: Little Oilia Bob-le- t,
the daughter of JB 8.

Boblet, was burned to death laat .1.1,1
Wuv aauja Leeds, show that tbe terrible school Iy SBPS9 WllD Mm and last nicrht a.h. r. ex a newry awarmad eolooy InML..!.--: ".. -Eos sailed at the house to tee his wife

sosnea wiineseesl at the ackoel futhere were not eiaggera, taoMh tiv.
"..-jis- Tius WIVO US nra, Rha V.Acents on the dollar, besides equities in
pulled a r ick ont of the fire a ...'fztiw t Hitebell's roorn, DeRoss

rafcat report!1
BBB-trr- tJ:

--Other wri(

it ICtttBCljha

tmrUIwr I r J7r
" present unavailable a,w cauas of the disaster waanottka fain.,

ear flee ef the ehiaoaer rmfii ft
ttosjrto.exwt.. ITS ZZ.olaying with ltwhen the names oanahtbt uyor ears it has ba aja--a s. of s string of Chinese taateraa, as atly the fastest the failure w. h. nmmjmOiymtimmLFwmtmtiubki hi.

f 'fd Sk-a-Hto halt aa
rst BBBpOBMt The Mhtt4 fete re--

-ur- -sB. a ns nesh of ber breast
and face was burned to a crisp. Her
father was badly burned (a asak..

asm ring lerred to was eharity
arena jury wit a view of
Keen's iaditt ment. - of,unaecihe BBsnisei ot she

Wertey.


